
Between: 

And 

And 

And 

And 

ROYAL COURT 

(Samedi Division) 

3rd February, 1189 

~fore: The Ba1ltff, and 

Jurats Coutanche and Grur.hy 

• 

David Malcofm Hunter 

Noel Edward Hunot Taylor 

John Harry Scru1ton 

Waiter James Preston 

Leonard Frederick Barr Smith 

Arthur G eorge Spooner 

John Sholto Douglas-Mann 

Samuel Stanley Levy · 

John Anthony Seward Bassett 

Martin Trevor Myers 

Kenneth Robert Easter 

Robin Shedden Broadhurst 

Michael Edwin Follett 

& 

Jones Lang Wootton (Administration) Limited 

(trading as Jones, lang Wootton) 

The States of Jersey 

A.C. Mauger & Son (Sunwon) limited 

Franki Holdings Lim 1ted 

(formerly Frank1pile Limited) 

Tilbury Construction Lim1ted 

Plamtlffs 

F1rst Defendants 

Second Defendant 

Th1rd Defendant 

Fourth Defendant 



ilnd 

;\nd 
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Ove i\rup &. Partners 

C.H. RothwcH & l"'~ar tnecs S1xth Defendants 

----·-·---- . 
lnterlou:tory appllc.ltlon by the ftrs~ Gefe1~danr seektng 

lf;:'nve to file a re-amended zmswer ~1nd to jou; the 

set:ond and fifth defendants dS th:rd p::1rt1~s to 

the ac:tron (together \Vtth n.:!.:tted applwa~.1ons). 

,-'\dvocatc: ~Lr. Journe.aux for the fif~st defl~ndant 

Advocate G. Le V~ f10tt for th€- ser:ond defendant 

JI.;DG 1\\ENT ON THE TNTf.Rii'd SUH.\H:_:;:.:,;t.)i'l Of 

Tl-1[ FiFTll DEFEi'JD;\NT FOR _:.;,4 1:'i<Dt::1~ TH:\ T T!·IE 

ACTION r\G /!dNST IT SHt.)L~LO l)E. D;:EMf:D T<) 

Hfi, VC: f) I: EN \\ IT!-iDR:'\ \VN nY VlRTl_l[ .,)1-:: Tl ~~ 

PROV[S!C..t!'-JS OF R.UL!":. b/?0\2} llF TI·JE 

RI.Yr'/\L COURT F_ULES~ I •i32. 

13!\tllfF: \'l./c· have found that Rule 6/20(2) !nt:st c0Vt:i ali th>::: c:c-fend~1nts .:;r,d -;hat 

tt 1:: !n(.lJiHbent upon a pl3mtdf wh~;. \'.'t:·.h-: ... s S<)UH: ar:uon to b.e tak~:·n agaHl'>t a 

part tcular defendant to l.:lke that step. !f Le d·.'l~s t10t take tl;e::t st..:p th~n the 

cl.:fendant 111 qut~stJOn 1s ent1tk~d to nv.:-.,1! hlf1i:.iCIIt shvuld th;,;- nrc:urnstL!ncc:: 

ar~se, of the p:ov~s1ons of RuJe ~/20{2/. Therek•re, 1t beo;g r..:oilln:on grc.und 

th2.t no actJOtl w.:ts tal(en by the pLa.mtlff ngamst Ove r\rup & Partne:-s \Vtthm 

the presr:r~bed It'>'e years 1 the- ;zu!e cv1Y1C.s mto ~ff<?-t;t >:!nd the actJon ugao1s1 

Ov!: P-.n11) 1s decrned lv h~1ve b<::'en WJthdr3W·1~ 
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JUDGMENT ON SUBSTANTIVE INTERLOCUTORY APPUCA TlON 

BAILIFF: We have been asked to rule on the meanmg of paragraph (3) of Rule 6/ I 0 

of the Royal Court Rules, 1982. it IS very tnterestmg to consider the pos1t10n 

m the Umted Ktngdom, but frankly, until 11 can be shown, wh1ch ne1ther 

counsel has been able to do, that identiCal Rules (or Rules so close that 1t 

would be proper to look at the Wh1te Book for dec1s1ons on those Rules) ex1st 

m the Umted Kmgdom, we must be gu1ded by our own Rules and the ord1nary 

<:anons of construct1on. Where, in mterpretmg ~ Rule of Court of th1s nature, 

a strtct mterpre:atJOn could prejudtee a thtrd party who could have been jomed 

a long ttme ago m any actton (not th1s part1cular actiOn) Jf the act1on has been 

on the "table" for a long time, we thmk that we would mc!me to a broader 

1nterpretat1on of that Rule. If we interpret 1t to mean that from the !lme of 

servu:e (which the parties accept in thiS case would be the 3rd November, 

1988) the thtrd party IS treated as if it had been a defendant m the or<gmal 

action, then a third party could be senously prejud1r:ed m raismg the issue of 

prescr1pt1on. We are not bemg asked to cons1der whether1 as a matter of 

dtscretJon, we should apply our mmds to the prejudrc:e suffered on the facts 

because the facts have not been put before us as yet« How-ever, lf \Ve tJed up 

the mterpreta!Jon of thrs Rule 1n such a way that servtce was gomg to be 

deemed to have been effected at the time that the ongmal action was started, 

we would deny the th<rd party a possrble defence and we thmk that would be 

wrong~ In any event, the wardmg of the Rule does not allow us to do that. 

We mterpret paragraph (3) to be saymg merely that from the t1me that a th<rd 

party ts served, he IS a defendant m the ongma·I actJOn, that IS to say, as If 

the ongtnal actton had been brought agamst htm, the thtrd party, at the t1me 

of servJCe. That to us js the better mterpretat1on and we acr.ord1ngly rule 

that we are not prepared to say that Rule 6/l 0(3) relates back to the t1me of 

serv•c:e of the or1gmal actton between the plamtdf and the defendants. lt 1S 

worth notmg that m th1s particular case, the facts support our mterpretatJOn, 

although Jt is not necessary to have facts produced tn support on a matter of 

mterpretatwn. lt ts dear to us that followmg Ove ,>\rup be1ng brought m as 

an ortgmal defendant by the pla1nt•ff no further steps were taken aga1nst Jt, 

We have already ruled that as a result of no further steps bemg taken, they 

were discharged as a eo-defendant on the exp1rat10n of five years from the 

t1me when they were itrst brought 1n as a defendant and therefore as Mr. 

Whtte has sa1d, and 1t has been agreed by Mr. Journeaux, Ove Arup came to 
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thts Court as a th1rd party m the sense tlla t they were no longer a de f endanL 

We thmk Jt would be wrong for us to mterpret thrs Rule m any way which 

would depnve a thtrd party of a possible nght of plead1ng prescnpt1on. 

"'"'\uthort_!y~~ c1ted m relation to the substantive applu:atron 

~::ak 

The Leicester Wholo/.. Fruit Market -v- Grundy et al - 29th Aprll, !988, Court 

of Appeal (unreported) at p.p. 3 and 9. 




